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Be Ye  Comforted 

GEORGE A. ROBINSON 

"Blessed he God, even the Father of our Lard Jesus Christ, the 
Father of Mercies, and the God of all Comfort; who comforteth us 
in all our mihulation, that we may he able to comfort them which 
a e  in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are com- 
forted of God. For as the suffe~ings of Christ abound in us, so our 
consolation also aboundeth by Christ. For whether we he afflicted, 
i t  is for your consolation and salvation, which is effectual in the en- 
during of the same sufferings which we also suffer: or whether we 
he comforted, i t  is far your consolation and salvation. And our 
hope of you i s  stedfast, knowin@; that as ye are partakers of the 
sufferings, 50 shall ye he also of the consolation." (2 Cor. 1:3-7) 

Peace, Perfect Peace 
In d ~ e  Tower Chapel, of the Mt. View Cemetery in Oakland, the 

relatives and many friends of George A. Robinson gathered on 
Wednesday, April 24th, to view his hody for the last time, and pay 
t~ ibu t e  to his memory in a beautiful manner. The flowers rase in 
gorgeous array behind and about the casket, the last gift of those 
who had been helped by him, of those who had loved him as a per- 
sonal companion, and of those who esteemed him highly for his 
work's sake. Four voices sang sweetly the beautiful, inspiring and 
comforting songs, which in his life had moved and delighted the 
deceased, and which had to him hcen the finest expression of his 
heart's delight in the hopes of a Christian. At approximately 1:35 
P.M. Brother E. M. Zerr alose and stood in his place, and the voice 
of song was hushed. 

I t  seemed so completely fitting that Brother Zerr should he witlin 
reach, to any of us who had been near to George and knew his love 
for Brother Zerr. From Romans, chapter 8, the te r t  was read, and 
we know it  vras the most approprinte tert  thnt could have been 
chosen: "And we know that all things work together for good to 
them that lave God. to them who are called according to his pur- ....... -~ - ~ ~ , 
pose." Called t o  our minds again was an outstanding examplk in 
which Brother George had felt that his d i c t i ons  had given him 
a privilege and opportunity that he would never have had other- 

wise, that of attending a Bible Reirding free to apply himself ivhally 
to the study. That incident is recorded in the brief record of his 
life that Brother Gcorge wrote just a little more than a year before 
his death, and which i s  being reprinted in this issue. But that text 
must have applied to a great n u d e r  of the things in Brother 
George's life as he suffered thru the years and continued to makc 
a blessing out of every hnndicap, and refused to he east dawn in 
spirit or release his hope for life until its end was upon him. He 
must have thought much upon it. I suppose i t  was only a coinci- 
dence that brother Zerr selected t l i s  text, with which Brother 
Gcorge closed his autdbiagraphical sketch, reminding those who 
should follorv thnt no matter the suffering, the opposition, or the 
sacrifice, "all things work together for good..  . " 

To those who knew him, and to those especially who have been 
associated with him in this congregation, i t  will not be easy to far- 
get the e x a m ~ ~ l e  of courageous, patient, and energetic pressing on 
and on and on, which he has set. Mare people rrill he in the meet- 
ings of the church as a result of the many painful, hut unflinching, 
trips he made from his bed to the assembly, because of his lave for 
the church: Haw can i t  be otherwise? 

And finally, as I looked upon that face for tile last time I saw 
written there in capitals PEACE. This was remarked many times 
to me by others. I t  war peace such as lils suffering never permitted 
in life. Brother Wilbur Storm remarked upon it, and added, "I 
wish that r e  could fecl as sure of the peaceofall  our fellows in the 
church as they come to death as I do of his peace!" 

.-KENNETH &$ORGAN. 

A Personal Loss 
On the morning of April 2 n d  I was called to the phone to he told 

that brother George Robinson had just died and to he requested 
to deliver the discourse on the occasion of the funeral. While his 
passing had been daily expected for some time the actual n e w  
came as a bitter shock. It came as a personal lass to mo. For fif- 
teen years I had been associated with him in various ways con. 
nected with thc work of the Lord. Ho has supported and en. 
couraged me 60th financially and spiritually. I n  times when my 
work was irregular and he thought that income was not sufficient i t  
was not an uncommon thing to receive a letter fram him enclosing 
the substantial encouragement. And this too when I often felt that 
lie needed ir. more than I. But although I felt sure that such x.as 
the case, yet I received it with an indescrihle kind of appreciation, 
because I knew that i t  came from a heart overfloning with love for 
me and my work for the same hlaster whom we both worshipped. 

Brother Robinson's amictians will doubtless he described by 
obhers who can do so with inore detailed accuracy than I. But I 
knew enough about i t  to say that without doubt his case stands 
alone as one of continuous, increasing and staggering intensity that 
would have over~vheln~ed ahout any one of us. Sometimes I would 
tllink of troubles and difficulties facing me in my work for the 
Cause. T h e n 1  would think of hrother Rohinsan and his uncon. 
qucrable perseverance in the service to  his God even amid his 
endless misery, and then I would feel so ashamed of myself that I 
~vauld toke courage and go on. T h e  Cause will miss his faithful 
services mare than words can now describe. His life is a specific in- 
stance of the statement of Paul in Romans 828. Instead of allow- 
ing his anietions to hinder his work far Christ he wove them into 
a means and cause of all the greater service for him. But he  has 
fallen asleep in Jesus and those of his friends and brethren who 
loved him far his work's sake must be determined to take strength 
fram his example. Let not one single ache or pain or inconvenience 
or any other ohstacle that can possible be overcome be permitted 
to lie in'our way. Let us keep in grateful memory the indomitable 
faith and courage of brother George Rohinson ivl~ose zeal knew no 
abatement and whose faith in his Lord upheld him to the very last 
conscious hour and finally led him dam and through the narrow 
vale with his hand in that of his Saviour. -E. M. ZERR. 



In Memory and Tribute of our Kind the righteous. His body when i t  shall come forth from the grave will 
be without defects, and like the body of ourblessed Redeemer. He  has 

Respect to our Beloved put off the veil (his flesh), and has passed tluough the portal (death), 
and has gone to the other side where there i s  rest forevermore. 

Brother George A. Robinson To his family and all his dear ones, "let us not sorrow ns those who 
have not hope," but let us rather rejoice for his sake that his sufferings 
are aver, that he has gone to rest. May each of us labor to enter into 

I became acquainted with brother by earrepondence that rest, may rve too be faithful unto death, and receive a crown of life 
twenty.six years ago. I t  was by his influence that I came to  California that fadeth not a\vay.-C. H. CASSELL. 
shortly. He as a Chriitian brother and friend met me and family a t  
the train, took us to his home, gave u s  a place to stay, with many 
other favors added; this kindness I have never fargotton. After our 
arrival, and we were added few in the church here, the Zumwalts, the A Tribute to the Memory of 
Kitsons, the Robinsons, we numhered ten members, and were meeting 
in the good home of brother and sister Zumwalt. Brother Robinson George A. Robinson - 
gave a lot, secured the material for the house, and we erected a nice 
little meeting house for the church. We ivarsl~ipped together for a 
number of years. Circumstances seemed to make i t  necessary for the 
Robinsons and Zumrvalts to move to Oakland, and that rvas a severe 
lass to the church here. BratherRobinson's never tiring zeal we trust 
has brought blessings and comfort in Oakland. . . . We cannot sorrow 
as those who have no hope. While his presence, form, and good works, 
will be missed by his loved ones, lamented by friends and all who 
knew him, we can, on the other hand, rejoice and praise God that his 
life of awful suffering i s  over. Let us so live and conduct our lives 
i n  that manner, that when we are called to crass the chilly tide of 
death, that we may meet him with all the redeemed in that home of 
the soul, in the bright sunlight of eternal day. May Gad bless his 
dear ones to that end. Amen. -J. D. POWERS. 

Crossing the Bar 
By Tennyson 

Sunset and even in^ star. - .  
And one clear call for me, 

And may there be no moaning of the bar, 
When I put out to sea. 1 

But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 
Too full for sound or foam, 

When that which drew from out the boundless deep 
Turns again home. 

Twilight and evening bell, 
And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sadness of farewell, 
When I emhark; 

For tho' from out our bourne of time and place 
The Aaod may bEar me far, 

I hope to see my pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar. 

I send this contribution to the paper as my expression of apprecia- 
tion of his value to the Cause and as a friend . . . with loving memories 
of a dear friend. 

Another of God's Children 
Called Home! 

Our brother George A. Robinson, whom it  was our privilege to 
know and to work with i n  the Lord's vineyard, was the greatcst 
example of patient suffering of physical pain, while a t  the same time 
being cheerful in t l ~ e  work of t l ~ e  Lord, that has ever come to our 
attention, From his example we should all learn a great lesson. In 
this regard I am made to think of the great example of Job, and in 
some measure compare George with him. 

His body, maimed and full of deformity, has been laid to rest, to 
return to the elements from which i t  was token and by whieh i t  was 
sustained. His spirit has left its house of clay, and has gone to the 
paradise of God, tllere to be with the spirits of all the redeemed of the 
earth who have hcen washed and made white in the blood of the Lamb, 
there to await the redemption of their bodies and the final reward of 
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Ceorge Robinson, a true disciple of Jesus Christ, has gone to his re- 
ward. I n  the minds of those who have known him down through the 
years there canbe  no doubt but that our dear departed brother has his 
name entered in the Lamb's Book of Life. 

When an individual's spirit leaves the temple of his soul bearing 
with i t  such a magnificent record as that lived by our dear departed 
brother, thc sorrow which i s  often grievous over the death of some, is 
abated, and mixed with satisfaction, confidence and joy. Satisfaction 
that tlzere are pramieos extended to those who live as has brother 
George, serving one's Creator and Saviour, of a Wonderful Home Over 
There. Confidence that hrother George has laid up for himself spirit- 
ual riches which will bring the promised reward to him. Joy that one 
mare warrior of the Cross has been called llome with such a record to 
his credit. 

Our sorrow is for the things that brother George.cauld havc con. 
tinued to do for the Faithful Brotherhood had he been spared a little 
longer in the Vineyard of his Lord, there to labor with his talents of 
Christian teaching, ,siting and living. We sorrow in sympathy with 
the immediate family and close relatives. We sympathize with the 
home congregation in their great loss. Words are but weak tools to 
describe our feelincs. Actuallv the feelinc of the heart cannot be out 
in writing. We wili all miss brother ~ e o r i e  more than words can ;ell. 

PAUL F. AteKENZIE Jr. 

W e  Will Miss Him 

When informed by 1ong.distance telephone on April 22nd that 
brother George Robinson had died, I was stunned. Althongh he had 
been very ill, I had said, "George rvill somehow pull through." 

We had been very close friends for nineteen years, and I loved him 
because of his unfailing loyalty to Christ. We shall miss him and his 
letters of encouragement. Yet I cannot help but rejoicc with him in 
his hour of triumph. He  earned his campaign ribbons in the army of 
the Lord. 

Though the possessor of a heart of gold, George was fearless i n  ap- 
posing all farms of evil. His untiring efforts to advance the cause of 
Christ it! Oakland 11nvr. been crowned wid, succrss. Uut this was by 
1.0 means tllc limrt of his labors, for through hi, "Western h'cws" he 
~ n a d ~ .  hi; courage and eonvictio~~ knobn throughout the brotherl~aod. 

His body oftcn wracked nit13 pail,, Gcarge n.n< ever cheerful, never 
complaining though suflcring upon iullcrit~g was rnultipljrd unlo him. 
Tl'illl his lninrl set stedfud and u , ~ r n a ~ i l l ~ l ~ ~  in tllc serrite of o w  Lord. 
he fought the good fight. His is n crown that fadeth not away. In  this 
wol.ld are many aching hearts, but his i s  forever at peace. His body 
was severely punished, but a new body awaits him in that Day, and he 
is a t  rest. As he awaits, in the Paradise of Gad, a grand and glorious 
Resurrection without pain or sorrow, his work lives an and will endure. 

George Robinson was a Christian, one of God's noblemen. He has 
earned his reward. We who remain shall miss him. 

ROBERT SANKEY. 

In Memory 

I nrn 3t a 105s for words to C X P ~ C I .  "3) true feelings oser the pab~ing 
of nls dr l r  friend and brother Gcorge Habinson. 

I know of no greater and more outstanding example of service and 



LEONARD BFLYEU. ..... .:: : Though He Htis Wne 
, . .: 7 .  

m , ,' ;,: ,:. ::;..; 3 .:. ', . t ,&. .,,. :,< :, . '  
. . j , ~ h ~  . ~ ~ i + < ~  'fietux ~&'&b&. ' and we wig nevkr reilim the suffering be end~red .~h~s i&ly-~  am 

: .... .: .,.. . . . - . ireitly.iinp;r6ssed.by one;outstanding.quality.bf..his: %hen.& those _. . 8 .  . .>! : . . ! I  '. 'I, ::., . :  ,....,,, .,:, ' 
who weie t%ng tq  wait onhim go$ excited; lost their sense of what & do,Gebrge to and .helped them.to help him-al. 
ways dm. Codd-if be when &d(ienkhiiwgels to,$ear him to them 

, --could George.remain calm?-fiUL F, , M c U N Z F  Sr, 

.:., ':Sn~BeIiaIf:bf. the Chtqrqhes 
~1 I :i~IfiiKansaS.city 

I first met George A. Robinson in Kansas.City. September 21% 
i9421. His'first:camment s t  our introduction w = ~ h c . w , ~ f  you to go 

: bdck3to Oakland with,me,.and:work.ion the churc. thgre.", ,Although 
:.:~;.'~-fhouehtlittie of it-* that  momenti it: was.th~,k~g.ririing 'bf an ac- 
. quainranos with. a man I. p e w  to :admire spd .?espect. I talked with 
."hie se+relltimea mthin'the ne~tf ive~days and $!h~ eend &'the week 

, , ,  haddecided to.go.to California I was in'..he:e:Rob+son ho$.approxi- 
- matell nme-toten:montJ~s, and i t  w a s h m e  to me. 
... ~ ~ ~ a ~ . & ~ : h &  time,I hadgone thatfar frpm home, and the longest 
time to stay. :I ,was yeung in ye& and inthe wark o f the  gord, there. 
forb I pelp, from the standpoint of a also,from re- 

.. ,lationship..of.P~& ~ o . ~ ~ o & y ,  h.,bmfh5 Robinstin 1 fpuh&,both, hfy 
, handicapped. , . . . . . . . . 
. - .. ' ,. . behavior as ,a young man and i preacher .was watched, and I was 

. . .  . There were ,,i;yee::,p;ij&& ,w&h. e~&~gd,~~~~a~teii~ion~~r;IOSt &,'; -shorn-W-mistake?ar,camniended fo r  the.go,od; a? father and a s  a 
stantly, =he first in both time and i&iortance.to 6im. -mad-'Older in!the work.of the &ord.shodd. . 
motion of the church in:his:~w?+,mmmunity. Under his leadership the M~ first contact with man was throu& his then. 
chnroh:hsc-grown f m w j w t  a few members meetingin his hbme to a 
much.larger number 

a very suitable building for public assemgi)i:":'  new^ frdm~the:.Wesiern States.'! 1.receive.d thig;forspme time before 

~h~ secbnd project of deep interest to him was the work of increa3iig:'"Ge'ideU Lsitr,d$ f iknew him,,and,saw the papeqgroy from,the mime- 
' the nudiber and 6trehgth:ofthe.congregations.i.n the slate of Califbt.'.: b.&pIi'td. th6 bririnter;'l sawthe personality, zeal,. interest . a d  love of 
%a: .This.has been .ackamplished in:some. veasure.:a~d !iis.share in k~~ in grother ~~~i~~~~ flow bto the 1f youknew the - . . tile credit f o r  whit has been done. ia.granted. hy those who have Been , 

, .,. ' 

hi6 &tivityj+, this~fieldi..The.thiId~a~iyitx.innnP~eh~q,p~g?ged pi;n;,, ,, , , Y  U could semhim,reflected i n  bis priated ?ark. H e .  was direct 
. . 

cipaI.lly-was .the publication !of the News of , W e + t ~  Rtate?;, Churches ; add '"n%averfzlg in'his desire to aeethe: cause ,of Christ in.  California . . .. ., df Christ  15 Gas~hispurpose ta.make.it.a.mediw gf,,qo.mmunication ' and elsewhere move:fiiward. He felt +at the paper was great deal 
.. .,.. between ,the eon@egations,:thatwou!d encourage greater activity.and ; 'of .benefit.to.tlLe west. coast, possibly .ealizing,it,.~o~e,rhan any man 

closer cooperation in the Vineyard of the Lord. 
; thdM, aiid;waathereforedetermined that itshould-gq t? press on time 

Brother Robinson will be missed in each,+ these enterprises: ~ d d  '"eh!&h &nth: Oftefi,it ~ a s - ~ d e e s s a r ~  for him. to dig into his om pocket 
in his!home,..and in the !honles~.of $?e be ns??ed jn the ooure of his io that &e,piber couldso fa2th, ,md his pockets were never very deep 
work.. Biit agiin in say,'onr sonowis  tempired wlth hope, for whloh. 
,ve praise God. Bay the God of all .grace comfort all the sorrowing ~d'-vev 

, . . ones, lespeeially hisfaithful comw?.on.:yiirthopt )vhofe..help George ' ~ b d i ~ ~ ~ p ~ &  beyond the imagination ,,f. the average.persan by il l  
could not have carried on as he $15 T h ~ s  we p c v  mC9esua' name. health, he made up for i t  in real. I have seen him in the bed unable to  

' ' JOHN.'-. PAC.. c :  ,.. I. ,,.. .. . nsb, hkause' of anattack,.fram-the dreaded disease asteomelitis dic- 
' tating the monthly editionof.the Vestern Nep. Often w i e a  tremen- . '.. . . * , .. dous headache and. a temperature .he laborio.~ly enterdd the pulpit to  

"How IS  he &hurch?" ,. .. . ' ': ,:give words.of encouragement to ,athers with less;/nterest.~h@ himself. 
" '  , ' Tiins hidieripped with a crippled and disease ridden body, he was a n  

: . ! :. 
1 

. . , ..! i;&ezye>s my wife $+,I &iied'* sick inan in an exiuiple for allivho knew or khew of ,Urn. Bmther,Robi;lson must 
. . - ..Oakland hospital (whet4er,jhis man .ya%,ib .thb body.or ant of the ' havk been of the same mind Lis Job,. '.The ~ord.giveth and the Lord 

. . . body.I- could .hardlytell). H?;h,ad, lost much:ti~~@l'ar;d those in,yb iiketh awiy;blessed be the name.of the Lord." 
r. - : . .rehdance.had.worked.,~hh \urn ,for, h,opr~.. ,AbpuX:thiB'ti~k a certain 

doctor came in and oaUonsly stated that the man wad anehilc and that - "' : P: W&FORD LANDES. .. . 

. . .. . .$'4G9 THREE .. . . .  . . 



"i , &, ~ ~ t & b i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h i ~ ~ l ~ S k ~ t i h :  ,.. .. .., of.GAn . , v"le, 3t ,Stmkton,..ye .were insuumental in obtaining amee t ing  
.. . . ,... , , . .  , hbuse:for the bhuich,, iJoiiaiing the'lot;andsoliciting ALL.funds for 

2 . i  i . . \  . , .  / " .  .. . . . . . : its d i i ;  &$h2ivhiCh tlie church iidw meeis. :In Sept; 1928 we staried 
"Bcot none of these things move me, neither count ! ?Y [life . , i , i  a hall in doivdtoi'in Oakland, moved the  church meeting 

, . unto ,myself, so that 1 J O Y . . .  place from t ime t i  ti&; until 'after mg reiurn from the hospital in 
.. . . . .  . .  : . . I . ,  cts. 2034. ,:,193fi,,xvhknCie:again' started !$8etipg:in our home, then t oVasa  Hall 

. . , . I  
. ,;.. 

... . in.BerC&ley, thed, :on June lst, 1942, the church moved to 5433 Shat- 
: . This ~ u t o b i o g r o p h ~  i s .  of tivastin% or . tuck, O&l+d,. haCing'pixchased the lneeting house from "Trinity 
'glorying in my &matives,hht tp provo$e others to'greateqworks f o r  . Chyjl:!!,, Soon ~ f t e r w e  nioved . . from Berkeley, to 5425.Shottuck. Oak- 

. ' Christ; and tp, insofar'i,s i s  po:sdibye, forget discouragements, and look., l a n d .  -. 
,$ ,, ,,  

. . . I . , :  ,...,., 

for the silver.liqin,g i d ' i ~ k ~ e l o ~ d s .  Thewtifd "move" in the above , .. , .  . : 

quotation mean "dect," ;$ tl,e,"sual $knse bf the.ward. ~ i k ~  T h e  spay in! hospita1,last above mentioned, left me with ause less  
p a d ,  our infirmities and discouragements d e c t  us, but :rig11< elbow, with my arm in cast: I n  this condition I went,:alone, to 
shouldnot move .us to forsal;e. the things that; cause persecution, if Br0.E. M:.Zerffs:BibleReading, Palmyra, Ind., winter beginning Jan. 
those'things areright. Furiherm,ore,,,misfortunes such as I b u s t  nec. 1936, .St*yed in St. Lauis and vicinity awhile in the Spring, a n d  soon 
essarily enumerate, ,"hich are .esdts qf disgbedi~nce t i  laws na. Bfter infieturn hqmd, >vent to the hospital (Oct. 31) with same trouble 
ture, perhaps, not be as persecutioj,i nor claimed i v y  left resulting i i  that elbow also .freezingas did the right. 
for their patient endurance. , . TI:&,, since' then ha& been unable to wash; dress, shave or bathe my- 

self, or to ivalk 1iriiided;wearing niy artificial limb only long enough 
The writer was,barg January 18 1896 on a farm northwest of to go tochurch, using* ylleel chair around the house during the week. 

Jnmesport,Dk;i<& Co"ii9, May; idi"iit"$ ' h o m e .  Robinsoll and In addition to lossof left leg, impaired use of arms and excess weight 
Martha (Thomas) Robinson; the latter's father, I. N. Thomas, being due to inability to exercise, my right leg has been infected and drain- 
a relative:of "Uncle Dave Terry" and ayaeiated with him until death.. . dng  +eve ,askle since,, 1938; $9, every time I walk, further use of that 
in. the .Old Scotland churc~, ,yhere .  in the adjoining cem'etery, back 'Tegisien'a&ge22d: F o  the p a t i i n ~ e $ i ~ h y ; $ i f ? ~ I ~ ~ ; I  oyp!qy life from 

: as far as three generations, "on bqth,&les of the faGli,,"'many of my then on out. All the agony, the scares of operations, the mdnths of in. 
relatives'.remains h a y  crumbled to dust, while thei?$pi$ts a=e in the , tense suffering, have perhaps not equalled. the strain on her vitality 

. . : hands of Gad, awaiting the resurrection morn. . 
, 

in caring for, me. 
. . . .  , _ .  . . 

' ,, . . . .. . . .  . 
My mother died &hen I' was three meets bld; then herl-sister, Mrs.' . "JVhe<1 .began t< improve some in. health end t ry  to f i nd ime th ing  

S. J. Goodvin, "took me ta raise," and when I was six Years old tpkiep.my mindbusy, a i d  Seeing the aded of furthering a cooperative 
father took me home, but he passed away a few weeks later; my older. :,effori oin"&b'p'art'bf the ildnk'californid churches,made even weaker 
brother and ~ i s t e r ~ m a n a g e d  tokeep .the ~eve%.of US tagether; Leslie, because bf the ''~volves is.sbeep's clothing'? climaxed about 1923, I 
then 15, h& to 2Sfurhethdpd)si&ah:is'.'@in~of.tlie house" and my began to think publish;hg ,+hat has hecofie the N ~ , ~ ~ .  vadous 
sister Bertha later became my o&cial ;guaidian. I attended three ,manifestations of .indiffexerence hindered, as sqch an entbrprise usually 
country schools ii;'Diiv;;s~YUJeW,~~tlrei;first rvhile I was only f o u r  . cahnot h s . s t a ~ e d . . o n ~ i l s h q ~ s t ~ i ~ ~ . ,  B i t  ,@s ~qe'dia;starting with about 
years old; then after father took me home, the "Cllarity" and "Red3' 83.75.pey month, t v i n g  t;o >uqd a r+ii.ous ne\vSpaqer. T h e  first issue 
otie.ro@m sohools. , ,, ., . , . !,.:: , 

. . . ,  ,,, : . . :  w a s :  mimeographed in June 1942.  T$ severdl' bf -the California 
Whilee;ral,.ed in .ths. lattei sdho61, ,stitill living in a ,farm, my ,ift . churohes,rand ~ . ~ ~ e ~ ~ i d ~ v . e s t  i n d i i i ~ u ~ l s !  %:pE,WS, ow& i t s  exist- 

. . , 
!w.C ljrhised whilC .helping my haul the winteE-s ,,.&a, ,eme..,!f.has srolvn .ws~ite.af".~~pos~~on,'cnt~c~sm;~withl~olding co- 

. ,  . aperat~an, etc., bq?use some ,of.,our: falthful brethfe'eh had confidence 
. . , . f r . 6 d . i  n$i'hboYing 'timber, on :a:>home-made sled. Five miles. of . ability .of ,its,editor, hiivd.tried .use the talents God 

country ioads,lay'betweBn us a n d f i e  nenrest ph~sician.:%The folks graciously,:if.np~~,sq,bpun~ifully,'~e~iio~vedupon~me, to hisglory,  
.. .~ : callediq one who'%appenedto be in-the~neisllborho~d,'. whohad not ' and in my decliping year$, ta:moke up-foi of the:shortcmoings -the"iibdfieiic< o f  sdme, .n"nen the.basel became quite serious, they . my young 

, , , 
:.,, : . . ,  . . .  

called in the b ld  family doctors, Thompsont and SutliR, of Jomesport. :' .:. . . -:> ' . !  . . . ,  : _  . . 
who identified the trouble as 0STEO.MYEFTIS and urged amp+-. : . TI@ ti God's skilice I diditare the .remnining.poition b f  my life, 

, tioni .So, o n  April 2, 1907, Drs: Thompson, SutliE, Sbnger,.:and Clag-, ' Shirt:? i t  i s  hi&d to be, andurge  all +y youhg ikaders to "Remem- 
gett:dr.ove gut i n  a live&,car~iage; *th'their. instrumentWput me bn ber now thy Ciehrbr'in thedays 6f:thy youth,.while the  evil days come 
the dinidg r?om.table,,amputa'fed above the knee, burying tha6 part hf . not, qor ' t ly ye&s'di&,, iligh,'wlxen thou sbalf say, I lmve no pleasure 
m,e, under.an bfch&dtrec N o t  lb~kaf terwa?a ' the  folks drove me to" in thdn?," (Ecd. 12:l) 'aid those \vho i reprone  to be discouraged by 

. . Jamesggxt in, the, ".spiirig wagon" tobave m~' ihf@ted right arm ampu- the disappointments of life, I oxl~ort to take comfort fmmlthe inspired 
tated, in Dr. SutliE's;o5ce,, but he. andDr .  Thompsoq"scraped the Paul's .pen, 'L~a r~we .knour tha t  all things work together' for giod to 
bone" and saved the arm with which I. no;$ pen thik autahiogrnphy 37 .:them that lave G 0 4 . i ~ . t h e ~ , ; " l 1 ~  ai+cAlled Xciording to hi* purpose." 

.. , .. ~ . .  . '. years later.; ' . i .. . , , ,.. , . , ., , , . . , . ,. .:: . . . . 
, , .  . .. . 

. , . .  ,,..,,. . . . ORdm. 8 2 8 )  ' , ' Your:l!umble servant;: ' ,  . . 
Thb +"miiiei'after.my 12th birthday, following updte  line of thought,, . ' , . . . ' ' ' @ORGE'k..ROBINSON- 

ihat hid.lurkCd'in my mind:,during past illnesses, I obeyed. thego<: ,. :: '. ,,,, . . ; , . . : . . . . 
pel, being.baptized;in the Jamespoc, Mo., baptistry, on crutches; bx : ', 

Daniel Somger; P. H. Lilly was then Elder+erel' 

. . ,  
' . ,  . , . :  , . .  , 

We were marriedin Conling, 
came to Oakland toseek emplo 



ways alert to those things which would better the church, he was 
moved by a dynamic energy to get those things done! He liked to do 
the things for Christ which others thought impossible. While otheers 
pondered over how it  could be done, George started doing it! 

His life perhaps can best be summed up in the words of the poet: 

"And now we only ask to serve, 
We do not ask to rest; 

We would give all without reserve. 
Our life, our love, our best. 

We only ask to see his face, 
It i s  enough for us; 

We only ask the lowest.place, 
So be may smile on us. 

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE. 

OAKLAND, CALIF., 5.6.46. "That the News must continue to be 
published seems to be the will of everyone. A number of leading breth- 
ren have asked that I assume this responsibility. I am willing to at- 
tempt the task, though I have had comparatively little experience with 
printers. I shall earnestly strive to carry i t  on in the tradition that i t  
was founded, that of producing a more cooperative spirit among the 
churches, that of stirring the churches everywhere to more zealous 
prosecution of the work that i s  before us, that of encouraging and 
strengthening the hand of every faithful brother that finds a task far 
his hand and shows a ivillingness to work, that of welcoming inspira- 
tional and doctrinal articles for the education and edification and ex- 
hortation and admonition of the brotherhood. But i t  shall continue to 
be a Newspaper, and we shall publish promptly upon the tenth of the 
month, and publish reports that are fresh, and urge tho brethren 
everywhere to report regularly and to tell their new ideas and their 
harvest of goad fruits for the guidance and encauragenlent of others. 
I am only willing to assume this work by the approval of the brethren 
iq the churches of the Western States, who are principally concerned, 
aqd with their support I am sure that we can carry on the fine work 
that was begun and so successfdly prosecuted by the late brother 
Robinson. I t  shall be a high privilege to take up the torch which his 
hand has dropped. Brother Phillip Robinson has pledged his assist- 
ance to me. . . . some nates of the church: four placed membership on 
April 28th; a series of five analytical lessons on 1st Timothy began 
last night; distributing one thousand "Peaceful Valley" tracts; a 
business meeting tonight, to make necessary adjustments; the church 
has some fine, dependable men, able to carry on." - KENNETH 
MORGAN. 

The reason for the omission of the regular News reports far this 
month is obvious. Send all communications hereinafter to Kenneth 
Morgan, 5425 Shattuek Ave., Oakland 9, Calif. Kenneth Morgan was 
asked by the congregation to take evangelistic oversight in the busi- 
ness meeting April 6th, in Oakland . . . The "get-together.meetinggg in 
Stackton will definitely be held June 30th. The churches should be 
well represented. Plan now to be there. Contact (write) Emmett 
Powers, 3103 E. Miner Ave., Stockton, Calif. if you plan to go, and 
for information. More details next month . . . L. C. Roberts leaves 
Connecticut May 6th. making several stops enroute to ~Coksville, Ill., 
his next meeting . . . Glendale, Ariz. reports increased attendanee- 

In Remembrance 

"We who have last our life partners know how last x e  felt during 
thc early days of our widowhood-and still do. How much more must 
she feel who has given such constant care for so many years. Yet what 
a satisfaction i t  must he for her to know she was so faithful in her de- 
votion to him. How we ding  to our loved ones and how hard to give 
them up. Yet how happy they are who have spent long years of toil 
and care and pain, to be released and be with Him whom they have 
served so well. I t  would be cruel to wish them back to suffer-and yet 
the flesh i s  weak and cries out a t  the separation. Even Jesus wept at 
the grave of his friend and we are bidden to "weep with them that 
weep". And as this dear friend, I know, wept in sympathy with me- 
even so my tears flow in sympathy with her in her sorrow. And not for 
her alone, but for ourselves, one and all, who were blest in knowing 
him; hettered by our association with him and cheered and comforted 
by his words of encouragement and edification. 

"HE HAS LEFT A MONUMENT BEYOND AEL EARTHLY 
VALUE IN HIS EXAMPLE OF PATIENT ENDURANCE; HIS TRI. 

UMPH OVER OBSTACLES; HIS PERSEVERANCE AGAINST 
DISCOURAGEMENT. THE CHURCH AT 5433 SHATTUCK AVE- 
NUE I N  OAKLAND STANDS AS A WITNESS OF  HIS WORK. I 
PRAY IT MAY BE TREASURED AND KEPT PURE AND TRUE 
AND EVER ABOUNDING AS HE WOULD HAVE IT. He has gone 
on ahead but the influence of his life will live an and on . . , In loving 
remembrance of aU his kindness to me aqdmine," NANCY GING- 
RICH. 

To Plant A True Church 

Brother Habinsun 151s born about the rime that I began to preach. 
I remember him and his arterr, and tlleir earnest efforts to plant a 
true church in St. Louis. hlisrouri. I stauoed a few dnvi  nirh the lir- . . 
tle group in Berkeley, &any years ago, and saw what a great task 
brother Robinson had to build a true church there: but he oersevered 
and lived to see i t  on its f ee t  The church, and tile ~ a b i & a n  home. 
became an oasis for the soldiers (and athers during this latest w a r j  
so far as 1 can learn. I know of no one in the church who has accom- 
plished so much under such phyzical pain. But this could not Love 
been done a t  all, had i t  not been for his patient, self-sacrificing wife. 

I do not know the plans for the Western News, nor have I been 
asked for my judgment, but i t  seems to me that Kenneth Mdigan, be- 
ing already there, i s  about as well k t e d  by nature and heart and train- 
in, to HELP in outtine out the Daoer. a s  anvone else. The Far West 
neids the western ~ e & .  - D. A. SOMMER. 

God Has Called and He Has Answered 
Our good brother George Robinson has, we think, been expecti,ng 

the call for a number of years; i t  came, and he  answered it; and h e  
had made all preparations to ans\ver.it. Our loss is heaven's gain. I 
have known him since his youth when he lived in Northern Missouri. 
I knew him before he  knew his wife, and I knew her before she knew 
him, and knew them both to be among the very best of God's intcllec- 
tual creation. We often say a t  the passing of  a friend, "He will b e  
missed Liy the family, the church and community," but now we add, 
and in the entire United States," rvherever we have congregations, for 

most all knew him either personally or by reputation. IVe all mourn 
his passing, but "not as those who have no hope," for hope have we. 

Brother George went to St. Louis where, I think, he began his public 
work mostly under the brother who afterward became his father-in- 
law, brother Zumwalt (who, once my neighbor, was very devoted to 
the Master and His Cause). Here brother George met the lady who 
became his life-long companion. She bas suffered when he suffered, 
wept when he wept. I was in his home in California and he had a goat 
dairy then, and was doing nicely. Herc 1 drank my first goat milk and 
liked i t  too. Brother George was seemingly in good health, with a 
bright future; and so i t  was for a few years. No living man ever laved 
his Lord more ( I  think) than he did in that year 1923, ns in all his  
life. To a great extent his anticipations for the future were aecom- 
plished. His whole soul was in the Master's work; his Bible wah his 
daily companion; and his Biblical knowledge has strengthened many 
a soul, assisting them along life's pathway, helping them to keep from 
turning from the truth. 

He  who continues the Western News will havemuch to do if the 
hrotherhood is assisted, comforted, strengthened and blessed as they 
were under his steady hand, his council, his bright and learned way of 
meeting the brotherhaad with his very deep thoughts in regard to 
knotty scripture explanations. 

Even as a boy Brother George was religiously inclined. His thoughts 
were elways heavenly, and Biblically crpressed in his life; an epistle 
known and read by all who knew him; and the reading mill continue 
right on. His works will follow him. H e  i s  an exampI'8 He had i n  
life made his mistakes, like all of us, hut his good deeds have hidden 
fram our eyes and memories those mistakes, and we can not mention 
one of them today. 

Sister Robinson, to you our deepest sympathy in your hours of 
mourning and sorrow. You have seen him suffer untold misery, and 
murmur nnt. You too were so patient, to look afrcr rhxt man of Go& 
and suffcr with him ihis hardsl~ipr. God bless urn1 keep y u t l  until you 
can go xhcre )au believe him now to be. Ile is tirrtcr ~ f f  then you, 
who are lrft lo ,calk life's pathway olanc, \iithaut his council and corn. 
forting words. Gad blers you i n  this hour of the ErCnlcst of your trials. 
One who loved tbe brother dcarly-W. G. ROBEICTS. 
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